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• Answering Ihe eall ... OI) mpic dri n'rs SM N Neild. S ;\IN A nlezark, All ,\rgaet, St.IN Sen· lj. All Prt>t ious (hack), An Cox, SMN T~riero and AS Ilunling. Pict u rt>: CPOPt-l 
Canlcron t. lartin. 

CALL ANSWERED 
T he Royal Aus~ralian Navy answer~d Ihe call from 

OlympIc aUlhontics for manpowcr assistance. 
Whcn it was determined there was a shortage of bu~ dri 

\'ers the RAN 'lcppcd folVt'ard with the names of accredited 
lransport specialists. 

Whellthcrc was a nced forcxtra teams to inspcet vchicles 
entcring "Iocked down" Olympic venuc, membcl'o of Ihe 
Navy's Olympic rcservc undertook intensl\c tmining m 
Gardcnlsland. 

The dri\el> and the ~ecurily people added to the hundreds 
of RAN pe]"<;onnel. unifonned and civilian. in\ohed in Ihe 
OlympicelTort. 

r-or one pelty oflieer who had travelled from Perth to 
become the communications manager at the ~hoollng centre 
Ihere '" as a special momenl. meeting and being pho
lographed with gold medal winning marksman Michael 
Diamond (Set' s tor y pagt' 5). 

It "'a~ also special for three sailors who helped with lhe 

raiSing of Ihe Olympic flag m the opening ceremony. 
At Fleet Ba,e East scvcral warships dressed ship !O mark 

the occasion. 

Navy provides 
the manpower 

OlympiC fC\'cr ",u., not confined 10 Sydney. 
In HMAS ALBATROSS a special Olympic infonnatlon 

board ",a~ set up III the gymnasium 
Me:lnlO.hile. the Chief of Defence Forces. ADML Chris 

Barrie, h3S.)tnt a me ... ..age 10 the RAN and the other forces 

"Wch:l\eputinalotofhardworko\erthepastyeartoput 
in place a world cla\., capability:' ADML Barrie said. 

"Your efforts have been very much appreciatcd by the 
Government and all of thosc agencies involved with the 
organi~ation of the Games. 

" 11 is important to remember that our work is llot yct 
over. We cannot bl:eome eomplaccnt while the Games are 
underway. 

--We need 10 maintain Ihe momentum and continue Ihe 
profe,~ional elTorts that ha\c got us Ihis far. 

--We need to remember ",e ha\e important roles and are 
crucialmembcrs of Ihe Australian leam, ~trongly committed 
to shOWing the ",orld how good Austr:llians are in all ficld~ 
ofcndea\our. 

" 1 am eXIr:lordinarily proud of all your efforts:' AD'\ IL 
Barrie said 

• More slories a nd pictures of Ihe RAN's in" oln'menl 
in the Games call be found on pages nn' and six. 

NEWCASTLE to promote peace process 
HMAS NEWCASTLE has gone to the 

Solomon Islands to provide il neutral plat
fonn fora new round ofpeacetulks involv
ingdissidcnlfuctions. 

Defence Minister Mr John Moore said: 
" HMAS NEWCASTLE will provide a ~ta
bmsing presence and hclp further promote 
the peace process in the Solomons. 

'"The deploymenl is expected to continue 
until the next round of peace talks i~ con
ducted betwcen the Solomon I s Jand~' gov
ernment, the Malatian Eagle Force and the 
lsatabu Freedom Movement." 

NEWCASTLE will provide:l neutral and 
secure \'enue for talks. 

Mr Moore said the RAN had already pro
vided support to the peace process with 
HMA Ships MANOORA :lnd TOSRUK 

spending time in the Solomons in June and 
July. 

"We will continue to monitor the situation 
as it develops," the Ministcrsaid. 

"Thc Australian Governmenl wi~hes 
to eneouragc thc Solomon Islands partle~ 
to resolve their ~ubstantive issues in a 
peaccful.co-operaljvc manner and inaecor
dance with the Solomon Is lands constitu
tion. 

"Austmlia has a long history ofcJoseand 
co-operative involvement in the South 
Pacific. 

"We support defence and strategic rela· 
tionships with South Pacific states through 
comprehen~h'e dialogue on defence and 
securi ty issues and a long tenn Defence Co-
0pCmtion Program."' 
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organisation has been pub- These problems 3Te 
lishcd on the Nav)' \\cIJ recognised and being 
Information Web (NIW) al addressed. 
http;lldcfweb.cbr.defence.g We also continue to sur· 
ov.au.{navy/documentslscor fer from 100 many people 
ecard.hlm leaving and this is bo:ing 

Navy's repon card. or compounded by a sign ifi. 
scorecard, provides a one canl shonfal! in renuitmcnt 
page snapshOi o flhc Navy 's In the sha n-term , our 
overall health as an organi. management is in the 
salion and its success in process of managing the 
achieving ils organisational workforce problems by 
goals. prioritising billets through. 

The scorecard and the out Navy so that the \Iork-
supponing report are used force is most cITeelilel), 
by the Chicf of Navy and cmplo),ed. 
our management 10 monilOr COM A U S -
Ihesucccssofcurrent Slrate- NAVSVSCOM is develop-
gics, and ident ify \\ hen and ing a comprehensive strale-
\\here rectification strate- BY to r«tify the workforcc 
gics arc needed so that problems in the longer teml. 
desired strategic outcomes The next reporting period 
can be achieved. is January - September 

The latest report covcrs 2000 and the report is duc to 
thc period July-December CNSAC in Dceember. 
1999 and is the third. The scorecard for this 
six monthly repon sub- period has been rede \ el-
mined to the Chief of oped to incorporate our nc\\ 
Navy's AdvisOry Comminee goals. outlined in CN"s 
(CNSAC) under Navy's Commitment \0 Future 
Pcrformance Management Directions. and ne\\ organi-
Framc\\ ork (PM F). sational structure. 

The repon \\as based on The ne \\ KRAs and Pis 
the fi ve gools identified in arc highlighted in bold 
Ihc thcn extant "Future on the Januaf) -September 
Directions Statement" 2000 scorccard. 
(FDS). A Significant featurc o f 

These goals \\ ere broken the re \ised scorecard is that 
down into a linked set of 10 eaeh K RA is owned b) a 
Key Rcsult Arens (KRA) CNSAC member \\ho is 
that \\ere evaluated using a accountable for the KRA 
balanced sct of strategic outconte. 
le\'el Per fo rmanec The revised scorecard 
Indicators (PI). can also be found at the 

You'll note tha t cach NIWaddress. 
KRA and PI 01"1 the Jul ) - Thc resulls o f thc 
Deccmber 1999 scorccard Januar)-Scptcmber report 
has been colour coded; the \\ ill be distributed on the 
colours indicate our sue· NIWinJanuary2001. 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ cess. or othel'\\ise, in each further infonnation on area. Na\y 's PMF is mailable 
Grecn indicates that from the NIIQ POC \\ithin 
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• Figurines . Bookends 
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Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 
PosVhandling $9.90 (GST inclusive). 
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ABN91 072615411 

PO Box 16 LEPION TREE PASSAGE, NSW, 2319 
Phone orders anytime BanklMastereard - Visa. 
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Navy's performance was the Directorate of Na\ ) 
j udged to be 5.1tisfactof) Perfonnance Management, 

A mber indicatcs either LC DR Andre\\ Forster. 
that Na\ )"s performance \\ho can be reached on tele-
needed in~ provin~ or. that phone 02 62657]06 email 
there \\as Iflsufficlent IIlfor- Andre\\ .Forster@cbr.dcfcn 
mation to assess il. ee.gov.au 

Red indicates that Navy's Me:umhile. CN has an-
perfonnancc is unsatisfacto- nounced a number of initia· 
ry and immediate act ion is ti\ cs at the r«ent leadership 
needed \0 redress de ficien- eon ferencI:'. 
cies. ··M) strategies nrc 

Upward POllltlllg arrows focussed upon delhef) of 
indicate that Navy's perfor- capabil it) and personal 
manee has improved and aeeoumabi!ity in a!l areas of 
do\\n\\ard pointing arrows leadership and manage-
indicate that it has deterio- mcnt,"CN said. 
rated. ··The organisational rein-

Thescorcsallo\1 all o f us vigoTUtlon has been com-
10 check ho\\ \\e are per- pleted and earl) indications 
fonning as an organisation arc that it is \I orking 

~::inst the gools \\ e ha\e cu~r\:;s~I'~i~~stl:~i~~~~ 
While the current repon issues. 

addresses a period more "I have a!\\ays been 
than six months ago, the aware that people issues are 
observations and assess- fundamental to our success 
ments remain valid. - TNT told us. and PERSAT 

The report indic3lcs that confinned it . 
Na\') has bccn pcrfonning '·1 \\ ill de\-ote more tillle 
\\ell in all ils operational lo pcople issues 
ro les in East Timor, ··You told me I need to 
Bougainville. the Middle fill \acnnl positions - I have 
East and Bass Stmit, and been working on this for a 
that it has successfully sup- year and have decided now 
poned Coasl\\ntch by inter- to commit to finding thc 
cepting all \- csseis \iolating funds for sufficient people 
Australian so\'ereign waters to case the work pressure 01"1 
\\hen requested. sailors ashore. 

Ho\\ ever, continuing sue- "This could mean reallo-
cess in operat ions and exer- cat ing a considerable 
cises is threatened if force amount of mone), and might 
structure, equipmcnt relia· le:ld to Navy doing less of 
bilit)' and personnel defi- some things in areas where 
e iencies arc not rectifi ed. funds arc subsequent) ) 

As you \\ould be a\\ are. reduced 
our most press ing force ··Vou told me thnt there 
structure problems ha\ e are some conditions of ser· 
been submarine force relat- \ice that ne...-d fi,in!.!. there-
cd. fore I commit to SeeJ...i ng 

We arc cuntin uing to \\a)s of doing th is so that 
experience dl!1icu lt ies \I ith the major anomalies already 
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Upgrade 
for subs 
T~~,,~~~r~,~(;~ ~~~r:a~~~~ 
an.:: to be upgraded along 
"jlh olher ~ubmmine-rc!a(
cd Ilork al a IOtal 1'0\\ of 
S72miliiol1, 

The Defence Minister. 
t.lr John Moore. and the 
t.lmis\cr for Industry. 
Science and Re'iourcc ... 
Senator Nick Minchin. 
announced the work. 

Two submarines. HMAS 
FARNCOr.1B and the yet to 
he launchcll ,jx(h Collins 
\uhmarinc RANKIN. will 
be upgr:ldcd wilh the same 
platform modifications that 
Ilcre approved for 
DEHA INEUX and 
SHEEAN 1(1<;[ December. 

In Ihal month Mr Moore 
announced the upgrade of 
DECHAINEUX and 
SHEEAN 10 an increased 
operational capability by 
December 2000 and at a 
cos\of$266m 

Last month Mr Moore 
~aid work on the~e two 
boals had progressed on 
schedule and within 
approved expenditure. 

Both submarines are 
expected to arrive at their 
WestemAustralian base by 
mid-December 2000. 

"A range of modifications 
being fil1ed to 
DECHAINEUX and 
SHEEAN, some of which 

:~~~f;~t~typed in t~~~~ ') 

COLLINS, have dcmonstra
hly improvcd the noise sig
naturcand mechanical rclia
bility of those submarines:' 
Mr Moore said. 

Selling Your 
House 

or Business? 

Advertise in 

NavyNews 
The sailors' newspaper 

Contact our Advertising 
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• Si\ INi\IT Orla ndo Barrell lower s the flag in Sydney. 
Pict ure-: ABPH Damian J>a wlr nko, 

Recognition 
for sailors 

A:~:~e~~~~~~~~~v~~~:erenee is planned next year 

[t will be hcld at Darling Harbour in Sydney. the 
Maritime Commander. RADM Geoff Smith. said. 

RADM Smith told of the 2001 conference when extolling 
offieer~ and sailors attending a clear-lower-deck presenta
tion at MHQ to read the report from Chief of Navy, VADM 
David Shackleton. Cvmmitment tv Future Directio/ls. relat
ing to the leadership conference earlier this year in 
Canberra. Around 420 people attended the Canberra confer
ence, 

RADM Smith went on to present Maritime Commander'\ 
Commendations to WOET Mark M(lcMillan of FIMA 
Sydney and ABCSO Rod Leach of MHQ. 

Reading his citation to WO MacMillan. MC said, "during 
his tenure at FIMA WO MacMillan has displayed a superior 
levcl of professional compctencc and management ability. 

"All this has been achieved despite .,killed manpower 
shortage~ and a high level of staff turn over." 

RADM Smith ,aid ABCSO Leach had displayed 
outstnnding professionalism and devotion to duty while 
serving as an administrative support assistant in the 
opcrationsdivisionofMHQ. 

"His willingness and versatility werc (l vital cog in the 
day to day running of the operations division." RADM 
Smith said. 

RADM Smith then presented long service awards to 
LCDR Silllon Gregg, LCDR Adam Gilbert. CPO Gary Fuss 
and ABWTR Graham Lehman. 

CMDR Mike Hudson received a clasp to his DFSM. 

• erOlsm, 
acrifice 
pplauded 

Au-tralians \\ho an~"ercd 
the call to defend the nation 
WCfC rememhered at com
memorativc service, ano" 
Australia last month 

In Sydney a RAN group 
took part in the ceremony 
held at the Cenotaph in 
Martin Place. 

Spcakingatthenational 
Battle for Australia Day cer-

at Canberra' ... 

the Minister for Veteran's 
Affairs, Mr Bruce SCOII. 
snid the first Wednesday in 
September was n day 10 
remember and honoufthose 
who defended Australia 
when the war came to our 
shores in 1942/45. 

" [nI942thenationfaced 
for the first time the very 
real threat of invasion and 
possible occupation by 
enemy forces." Mr Scott 
said. 

"Australians were no 
longer defending distant 
lands: the war wa." on our 

ing our horne"uur f,lInilic" 
our freedom and the country 
we hold ,0 dear. 

"Their efforts marked a 
turning point in the making 
()fmod~mAu,tralia. 

"Victory at Milne Bay. 
Kokodu and other land, sea 
and air battles helped avert 
the threat of invasion. 

'Efforts 
marked 
turning 
point, 

"Darwin survived more 
than 60 air alt<lck, and 
Townsville. Katherine, 
Wyndham. Derby. Broome 
and Port Hedlandalsoexpe
rienced the wrath of the 
Japanese. 

"As northern Australia 

midgct .,uhmarine, raided 
Sydney Burnour. 

"Tr<lgicall) lhe\c cncm) 
aClionsre\ultedinthelo" 
ofm<ln) hundred,oryoung 
Australian," 

Mr Scott said education 
was the primary focus of the 
Battle for Australia com
memoratIOn. 

The Battle for Australia 
National Council. with the 
support of ex-service organ
isations nationally. ]" 
encouraging school students 
and teachers to learn more 
about the events that took 
place between 1942 and 
1945 and 10 participate in 
local commernorative activ
itlCS. 

"A, we approach the 
Centenaryof Fedcrationili, 
important that present and 
future generations under
,tandtheeventsthalhnve 
help shape our nation," he 
said. 

"By teaching future gen
erations about Australia's 
war heritage, the legacy of 
those who fought for all 
Australians. will remain," 

at your own 
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On the buses 
J~~e~~cl s':;~~ ~2roupl~~ The AOF i\ .... ell 1r.'lIocd 

to manage limc-aitical 
requirements lhe Gamc~. ha, c\pandcd i" 

suppon by supplying 130 
hu, driver .. , 25 from the 
Nal y. 10 the Oly mpic Road~ 
and Tr:tn<,port AUlhoril) 
(ORTA). 

ThcADFbusdrivcr;from 
around AIJ',lralia an<;wered 
Ihccall. 

[X'I"'oonocl for command and 
control of the hu~ dri\t~n. 
and :lr,SIUIIlCC 10 ORTA in 
IhcmanagcmcnlofOlyrnpic 
bu,Occttcrrninals. 

In Ihis in."I:lfICC Itallolled 
the member. of 9FSB 10 
respond quickly to the 
dcm:md and wurce the 
tramed and qualified 
per\onnel 10 fulfil the 
reqUlrcn~nl. 

The Army provided 88 
and the RAAF 13. 

Four Defence civilian 
drivcr~ulsooffcrcd IbcITI,cr· 
vices. 

JTF 112 al,o provided 

The shon order t:lsk W:lS 
managed hy the 9th Fon:c 
Support Bat1:llion (9FSB) 
"hi.:h \et about identifying 
suit:lhly qualified personnel 
from the three ser\iees from 
Dcren.:e e~tablishments 
nroundAuslr:llia 

ORTA had 5(1()() hus dri
vcr; providin£ \uppon 10 the 
Game" 

The RAN dri\'cr~ wore 
their "whites" when on 
duty. 

• LEUT Anson Nccdam of 723 S<IUadron and gymnasium supt!nisor A IIC K 1):I\ e 
l>illn i n~check the bou rd. 

O fficers and sailor~ in HMAS ALBA
TROSS at Nowra kept tally of 

Olympic results through a "hilc hoard \el 
upin the gymnasium. 

The board wa~ rcgul~rly updatcd. 

Also to keep a clo,e eye on the board 
were the Royal New Zc:lland Airforee 
:lvintors whose No 2 Squadron i~ a 
lodger unit al NAS. 

Getting an autograph 

W hen you arc close to the nelion you 
sometimes get the opportunity to 

obtain autographs. 
Our picture shows Australian former 

Olympic equestrian SIal' Gillian Rollon 
making her mark for CPO Michael Winter 
from HMAS CERBERUS. 

CPO Winter wa~ one of several leam 

le:lders who trained tri-serviee flag par1ie~ 
for their Olympic duties. 

He supervised the raising of the official 
Olympic flag althe Opening Cercmony. 

HeproudJy wears the tri-serviceOlympic 
patch on his tracksuitjackel. 

CPOPH Cameron Martin look our 
picturc. 

Anthem action 
Earlier this year the RAN's Dirtttor of 

Music, CMDR Ashley Greedy :Inti the 
musicians of tile tri-service bands had the 
tusl of pUlling lodisk thc national anlhems 
of the more Ihan 200 countries participat
ing in the Olympic and Parnlympic Games. 

Last week Ihe RAN Band had the oppor
lunitYloplay<;cvcrnloflhcanthems"live." 

Led by CMDR Greedy lhe band playcd 

at a yachting medal presem:uion 111 the 
OpcraHouse 

Our picture from LSPH SICW Co;lICS 
from Op CoM ~h()ws Ihc hand pl:lyiug the 
Italian anthem "hile that COUntry' fillg i~ 
hoisted. 

NAVY NEWS 

when earlicr this year 
hc spoiled a request for 
Rc~eT\isls 10 hclp dur-
ing thc Game, in ___ =_---l=~L-_.: 

ReSl'rn·N{,lI".r. 
Wilh hl\ ~kill\ in 

communications Gary 
\\'a ... gi\en the job of 
commumcallOn~ man
ager <.II the ,hooting 
\cnuc:atCccill'ark. 

But lhejob did hll\c 
il\ rewards sueh llS 
heing photographcd 
with ~hchacl Diamond. 
thcgold mcdal winning 
mark'man. 

'~rhe Olympics hllve 
been a grcllt . 
encc,"hcsllid. 
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• CI'O I'T Michul'l Winter puts his Iri ·sen'ice Olympic "fla g parly" through a fina l rt'hearsal at 
Victoria lJarnu:ks. Pictul'(' CI)OP" Cameron Marlin Op Gold. 

• RAN sailors raise the Olympic nag a t the opening ceremony. 

DEFCREDIT does not penal ise members wi th small 
balances by applying account keeping fees like banks do! 
We value your membership and will provide you with the 
service you have become accustomed to - "service for 
members, not just for profit". Defence Force Credit Union limited 

ABN 57 087 651385 

Call us on 1800033 139, or visit us on the web at www.defcredit.com.au 

• " 'hh rcrf fish as her escorl a dh er carri C!> the 
0 1) mpk torch acro~s part of the Barrier Reef. 

T:~~",~c~~.~~a~a~~ngh~~~r~ca[~i~~c,;;~.~rpi~i~~:~ 
naoss part of the Gre:ll Barrier Reef off Caims. 

Thc RAN had a hand in the torch leg action. 
Before the diver and her escorts entered the 

w,lIer clearance divers from the CDT Northern 
Divers Detachment based al HMAS CAIR NS and 
under the command of POCD Brad Stafford. had 
checked the sea bed along the route of the swim. 

The d i\ ers also checked the pontoon u~d in the 
:,wim and also Quicksi/l'er the cruiser which took 

torch and its bearers out to the reef. 

• A RCD Dion West. 

Sinking feeling 
c ~~~~;~.~ a~1 ~~~. d~n~~)?in ~~O~:c~\ ~~\i f,~t~ I :~~i;~~i:~~~; 

DlOn. a member of AUSCDTOi\lE ..... a'ju" one uf \~·"rc' 
of RAN di\cr\ who tr.llocd for Ol)mpic Games dUlic\ 

Thc dln!;'hy .... a~ one oflhe props lIscd in training. 
P,\CC/i\$\\ photographer Phil Harling 10;00" thi, piLiurc 

H:::::::::: :::::: : ~I.IIf;l illln g arcJ~~:~~t;~;~liJ'. : II 
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• LEUT Thomas in l\ IANOORA. Picture: AD!'" Dam ian Pawlenko. 

T~~n~~~po~~~~~~~c o~!Sa n~~~~~C~~Ja~ 
warship 

LEUT Tammy Thomas ha~ poMcd imo 
HMAS MANOORA to supervise the 
LPA's Primary Casually Receiving Facil
ity (PCRF) including its operating suite. 
intensive care unit ;:md 32 bed general 
ward. 

Her work will be independent orthal 
carried QuI by the medics attached (0 

MANOORA. 
LEUT Thoma~. 27, who holds a 

Sydney University Degree in Health 
Sciences, posted from ]·IMAS PENGUIN 

(0 MANOORA on August 2S. 
"She is\hc firs! nurse 10 bc poslcdpc:r

manen!]y to a RAN ~hip," a senior nur~
ing officer <It the Balmoral Na\aJ 
HospitaL LEUT l\kg Ford. _aid 

"NUT'CS have been to ,ca before bUI 
only on shun-tenn deployments 

LEUT Thomas \\ ill coruinuc the good 
work already done by two other nurses. 
LCDR HaLel Smith and LEUT Conlon, 
who selup MANOORA'~ PCRF. 

Jt i~ likely that when siSler ship HMAS 
KAN1MBLA goes oper.J.tional a nursing 
officer will also be appointcd to a perma
nent billelon board. 

Proud of dad 
D rieh and Rae Anne Owens 
..l..2.tra\'elJed 12,tXXl ktlome
Ires from Lockhart. Texas, to 
Mosman NSW new to spend 
their sununcr holidays with 
their dad. US LElfT Randall 
Owens 

LEUT Owens i~ a spe
eialislin mcdicalequipmenl 
and logi~tics 

He is posted to the RAN 
for two yeaN to help set up 
the emergency casualty 
treatment unih (PCRFs) in 
HMAS MANOORA and 

HMAS KANIMBLA. 
When not ilboard he 

works at the Balmoral Naval 
I-Iospilul. 

The hospilal \\a, the 
scene fora ~pceial presema
lion. not for work done here. 
bUI for service Randall hild 
done in Ihe USN hospital 
ship COMFORT. 

His citation ,tated he was 
able 10 provide a 100 per 
eenl ,ervice of mcdicill 
equiplllent needed in COM
FORT and wrote a standard 

operating procedure for Ihe 
ship', inventory. 

The SOP is al,o now in 
use in sister hospital ,hip 
MERCY. 

The olher day the US 
Na\aJ Attache, CAPT Rivers 
Cleveland. traveJ!ed from 
Canberra to BNH to formal
ly present Randall with the 
US Navy and Marine Corps 
COllllllcndatiunMedill. 

Watching proudly wcre 
his wife Dehraand Erich,l-I 
and RacAnne I I. 

The Gemini Hotel 
Sydney 

Walk to AJ C, UNSW, SCG 
Football Stadium, Prince of 

Wales Hospita l & FOX 
Studios. 

$121.00 per room per night 

Stay 3 nights 
$110 per ni 
Full breakfast 011 n"" ","M';n", 1I 

of this advertisemel1l 

FREE TRANSFERS 
to/from Airpor t 

1800222300 
Tel (02) 9399 90 I I 

65-71 Belmore Road , 
Randwick 

Help from afar 
R7c~nell~()~\~~rO\;'C\?: 
on duty at the Balllloral 
Naval Hu'pilill \\hen the-' 
emergency"phonc rang al\d 
the operatur from the 
Marilime Rescue Co-ordi
nation Centre in 
Clli~rrail ... kcdher 
10 Illakea satellile 
telephone call!U 
Ihe oil lanker 
IJrilishS,,;ril. 

Tht're had been 
an accident on 
board and immedi
ate medical ad\ice 
wa~ required. 

The ship was 
then 300 nautical 
mile, north of 
Rockhampton. 

The first of a 
number of tele
phone calls told 
herlhewOThL 

'A seaman had had his 
hand jammed in a water 
tight door." she said 

"Three fingers were 
crushed and a founh was 
hallging by a tbread." 

LCDR McCrow, who is 
Ihe DepulyMedical Officer 
at BNH. gave medica! 
advicebyphoneineluding 
Ihe packing of the hilnd in 
icc and the administration 
of morphine 10 ease pilin. 

"We had 10 gel him 10 
hnspitala,quidl)aspossi
hk .. ,\\ilhin 24 hour, 10 do 
'1I1} [!o()dlo,<alchi .. !ingcr ... 

"The ~hip lurned and 
headedloward,Glad,tone. 

"One hundred milc~oUl a 

II i, Ihe prime mcdil'al 
cuntact point for the waler, 
:Hound Au,lra!ia and much 
utlhe Indian and Paci!ic 
Ocean, 

11l<' ho~pital ilnd II." doc
lur, liaisedosc1y \\lIh Ihe 
l\IRCC orlhe Intemilliunill 

Cilndice Silverman look a 
call from a 'hipofftht'\\est 

uf l\le\ico,"LCDR 

,c:tman \I;t' ,uffrring 
acontraetiol\ ()fthc throal 

"The W:lman h~d 

coughed up a round worm 
9mms by 5mm, hilt wa~ ~ti!l 

••• IJIr- ilJllr: Sihcnnan ga\e some ildvice by 
MARSAT phone:' 

• Doctor, LCDR Jeanette I\leCrow with her at las, Jog 
book and emergency phone. ParI of a d ay 's work a t 
Ba lmoraJ Na\'a l Hospital. Picture: Phil Ba r ling. 
PAC CINSW photographer, 

The successful evacua- Radio Perth. 
lion and giving of medical 
advice to marinCN at sea. is 
jusloneofthesc[viecspro
vided by thc doclOrs 
attached to Balmoral Naval 
Huspital. 

The docior said 

been inl'olvedin Ihe 
treatment nf a 
yaehhman""hohad 
~lIffered a ,eizure 
on a }oeht off 
Kupang in West 
Timor_ 

"Then we had the 
BHP owned ship 
which rang formed
ical advice evcn 
though shc was in 
Ihe North Atlall1ic," 

LCDR McCrow said. 
She said she wasnOlsure 

why ships in remote oceans 
called Australia for medical 
advice but suggesled it may 
be becau~e the advice 
would be firsl class and per~ 
haps they were murecom
forlabie wilh a familiar 

AT RATES LIKE THIS, YOU 
CAN KICK UP YOUR HEElS 
This is literall) ~our last chance 10 st~~ al Sydney 's [amou, SeoeL Lucated in Elizabeth HaJ, 

~'ou 're ju~t a _short walk 10 the Garden hland d()(lyards and aU the Defence facilities 

Of course there i, a limit on this olTer. As our doon dose on 21st October, so docs \'our 

exceptional rate. So he qUick. Take ad,antage of this spccial fareweU rate ' 

at S)dne~"s much lo\ed Sebd hotd for the lasl time. 

PER ROOM PER NIGHT'" 

INCLUDES SECURITY UNDERCOVI,R PARKING AND MORNING NEWSPAPER 

"'Rale ,alid from JI 10/00 to 21/10100 only Jnd is subject to a"ailabilil} 

Rate J\Jibbl,· tu Gmt/D(·f .. nce Iwr,onm,1 only and i, GST indu,j,e 

FREECALL 1800 222 266 

is~I~L 
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Defence Fringe Benefits Tax under the New Tax System 
Introduction 

This article provides updated general infonnation on the 
new Fringe Benefits Tax (FBT) reponing requirements 
and how it affects employees of the Australian Defence 
Organisation (Defence). 

• Rebate for personal superannuation 
contributions; 

• Superannuation contributions surcharge; and 
• Termination payments surcharge. 

Removals 
The introduction of The New Tax System (TNTS) The Australian Tax Office (ATO) has agreed that the 

brought about s ignificant changes for Defence employees following fringe benefits will not be reported on the 
- particularly in the area of fr inge benefits reporting. group certificates of Defence personnel: 

Defence must now report certain fringe benefits on its 
employees' group cert ificates. It is vital that employees 
understand that reported fringe benefits may affect 
income tested government benefits and liabilities. These 
impacts must be considered prior to accepting fringe ben
efits 

• Local removals and travel in the same location 
if they took place less than 12 months from the 
ADF member's commencement date in that 
loca lity and if the move is not to a private 
home; and 

• Assistance to Defence- recognised 'special 
The new report ing requirements have also focused needs' fami lies (including removals within the 

attention on the vast number of fringe benefits provided same locality). 

~~e~~~ee~c~/$~~~o~~~~~~~SUlting in an annual FBT bill in The following fringe benefits wi ll be reported on the 
group certificates of Defence personnel when a member's 
total fri nge benefits exceeds $1,000: Defence is investigating alternative methods of provid

ing fringe benefits to employees. One opt ion is to 'cash
out' fringe benefits thereby avoid ing the 'hidden' impact 
of reported fringe benefits and reducing Defence's mas
s ive FBT bilL 

• Local removals and travel in the same location 
if they took place more than 12 months after 
the day on which the member commenced 
duties in the location. 

sta~~et:~\l~t~~~~i~~f~~~~~~~ ~~~g~e~o~~dh::fec~n:~~~ "M= -t""o-r"""'V;"'e"'h""i-c"'le-s--------
This infonnation is current as at August 2000. 

T 

As part of The New Tax System, the Government has 
changed the FBT reporting requirements. The 
Department must now record the taxable values of 
certain fringe benefits on members group certificates. 
Where the total of the fr inge benefits exceeds $ 1,000 in 
an FBT year ( 1 April to 31 March), the 'grossed-up' 
value of those benefits is placed on the employees group 
certificate. 

'Grossing-up' expresses the value of the fringe benefit in 
pre-tax dollars, thus reflecting the amount you would 
have needed to be paid through the income tax system to 
produce the cash equivalent amount you actually 
received. The FBT rate currently is 48.5 per cent. 

The reported fringe benefit amount does not affect 
employees' income tax in any way. 

It is important to note that: 
• employees do not pay the FBT; and 
• any fringe benefits amount reported on group 

certificates will not change the amount of 
income tax an employee pays. 

However, from 1 July 2000. the fringe benefits amount 
recorded on an employee's group certificate is now used 
in ca lculating thei r total income for the follow ing 
Government benefits and charges: 

• Child Support obligations; 
• Med icare Levy surcharge; 
• Entitlement to certa in income tested 

Government benefits; 
• HECS payments; 
• Deduction for personal superannuation 

contributions; 
• Rebate for contributions to spouse's 

superannuation; 

The private use of work motor vehicles is subject to FBT 
and is reported on an individual's group certificates. The 
vehicles that are reported include all government 
prov ided vehicles whether they are privately plated, z
plated or service plated. Additionally, any FBT liability 
that arises from salary packaging a vehicle under the 
department's Flex ible Rem uneration Packaging (FRP) 
scheme is also reported. 
Private use is defined under legislation as any travel that 
is not a di rect result of business. Travel between work 
and home will generally be private in nature and subject 
to FBT. Travel home so the individual can drive to 
another Defence establishment the next morn ing will not 
be subject to FBT if the individual does not have 
continuous home garaging approvaL Approval to home 
garage a vehicle because of the likelihood of the duty 
officer being called in or security of the vehicle will 
constitute private travel between work and home. 

HECS 
The payment of an ind ividua l's Higher Education 
Contribution Scheme (HECS) liability by Defence will 
be subject to FBT and FBT report ing. Where Defence 
pays the HECS liabil ity on behalf of an individual this 
wi ll be subject to FBT. This is because HECS payments 
can not be claimed as a deduction against the individua l's 
income tax liabil ity and is therefore a personal liability 
that the department is paying on their behal f. 

Generally, the payment for a spouse to travel with 
Defence personnel will only be subject to FBT and 
reported on a group certificate where that travel is not 
related to relocation. Ifan individua l is entit led to have 
his or her spouse accompany them on work re lated travel 
on short-term overseas vis its or duty travcl within 
Australia, the travel entitlement will be reported on their 

group certificate. Where a spouse or dependant travels 
with the member on a positing this is not subject to FBT. 

Opportunity Space Available Travel 

The ab ility of members to travel, free of charge, on 
RAAF aircraft is considered to be a fringe benefit that is 
reportable on an individual's group certificate. The FBT 
liability is calculated as a percentage of the full economy 
return airfare applicable to the travel. The ATO has 
agreed to a reduction of20 per cent for B707, F900 and 
simil ar aircraft and 44 per cent for CI30 etc to reflect to 
standard of aircraft, the inconvenience of not having a 

ansferee Interest Free Loans 

finn booking and the fact that passengers may be off
loaded at anytime. 
In 1992 and 1993 some Defence members were 
relocated to Canberra. These members subsequently 
became eligible for loans to assist with the setting up of 
rental accommodation. The loans were for a fixed period 
of five years, interest free, and repayab le on a fortnightly 
basis. The FBT is calculated on the amount of interest 
that would have accrued ifit had of been applied. This 
loan is not avai lable to all Defence personncl and it is 
anticipated that the last remaining loans will be 
ext inguished during 2000-200 I. 

Contact Information 

M ore Defence Information 

GST queries - taxation.manage ment@ defence.gov.au 

Defvleb site - http ://defweb/ fi nancegst 

DTPO HOTLINE 

1800806053 
Other booklets 

- Defence Cond itions o f Service under The 
New Tax System 

- Defence Fringe Benefits under The New 
Tax System 

M ore Gen eral Information: 

For more information on FBT you can call the 

ATO 

13 33 38 
FBT inquiry service 
ATO website - more infonnation on the tax reforms 
www.taxrefonn.ato.gov.au 

This list is necessarily brief and further details of any type 
of benefit or the exempt status Of other benefi ts should be 
obtained from the Defence Tax Project Office (DTPO) 
hotline. 

Where the travel is from a residence inlnear an 
eligible urban area to a major population centre. 

Eligible urban areas include: Exmouth, Karratha, 
Korumburra, Mt Isa, Sale, Seymour, Woomera. 

Reunion travel 
Travel to reunite members with dependants. 

Dependant child (in critical yem; of schooling) 
Travel by child in critical year of schooling. 

verseas Allowances 

Cost of Living Allowance 
Post Adjustment 
Child Supplement 
Child Reunion Supplement 
50% of the General Supplement 

Removal assistance as a result of a breakdown of an ADF 
member's marriage. 
Removal within the same locality where the removal occurs 
within 12 months of the member commencing duties within 
that locality. 
Removals associated the posting of member's from one 
locality to another (eg Darwin to Canberra). 

Other 

Payment to a person who provides emergency/essential 
health care services outside Australia. 
Assistance during a dependant's child critical year of 
schooling, where the dependant child lives in a different 
location to the member. 

Benefi ts provided to support a Defence recognised special 
needs family, includes removals within the same locality. 

+ 
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Individual readiness 
A~a~.~ :;:~r:e~l aJ)a~e~~ 
bcrsarc rcquircdto bc filto 
deploy at short notice to 
mcct operational require
mcntsat sea and ashore. 

At thc eN leadership 
conference in Canberra on 
September I VA DM David 
Shackleton announced thc 
policy on RAN individual 
readiness requirements, 
including the RAN Service 
Rcadincs~ Badge (SRB). 
which will provide visible 

... recognition fordcploymcnt
rcadyRAN personncl. 

The SRB also recognises 
the amoullt of time that OUf 

pcoplehavcscrved in ships 

:md submarines. VADM 
Shacklctonsaid. 

All branches and catc
gorics. including "pre 
19R ..... women. are eligible 
to receive the SRI3 regard
Icv, of their PQlcategory or 
sca service liability. 

All serving PNF and 
ANR personnel who meet 
all Ihe requiremeols are eli
gib1c 10 receive the SRB. 

Everytrnined member of 
the RAN is to be prepared 
to deploy for. or in suppon 
of. operations eilher at sea 
or ashore. and this badge is 
intended to recognise that 
capability. 

VA DM Shackleton said 

member\arelodemonstrate 
their continued readiness in 
order to wear the SRB 

Commanding officers 
may hale ';ome diserction 
to grant shon term exemp
tions from Iherclemnt indi
vidual readiness provisions 
for members who cannot 
mainWin the required 
degree of readiness. 

If the right 10 wear the 
SRB is forfeited. the mem
bermustsalisfyalJindivid
ual readiness requirements 
in order to subsequently 
requalify TO wear the badge. 

The hadge consisTs of a 
gilt background depicTing 
waves. with a small anchor 

ill. 
.fm & Char,,,, appl) ;;;j,;;;, ;,;;;",·;;p.~~F,JiT,;,;;;;J'. 
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(levelland2) orstar (bcl 
3and4) m the eentre.deler
mined by length of service 
at sea. in order 10 reeogni~e 
tlllle <;pent in our pnmal) 
operalingen\lronment. 

The four lelcl\ and their 
qualifying erileri:! are:!s 
follows: 

Level I - silver anchor. 
Passed initial category or 
primary qualification train
ing. passed physical fitness 
Test. met other individual 
readinesscrileriaineluding 
having signed the individual 
readiness decl:!ration. able 
to serve at sea. have 0 10 4 
years of sea service. 

Leyel2 -gold anchor. As 

for level I but \\ith'" to X 
years of sea ~er.·ice. 

Level 3 silvcr qar. A~ 
for level 2 bUI wilh 8 to 12 
)ear,oi"\c:!,cr.·icc 

LClcI4-goldqar. A,["or 
lc;cl3bulwilhlllorelhan 
12ycar,of,ca,cTlicc 

Qualification for the SRB 
will be full) bad,dated to 
recognise all sea service. 

Although primarily based 
on reeeipi of seagoing 
alJo"ance (SGA). the ,ca 
rate of submarine scrviee 
allowance (SSA). hard lying 
allowance (HLAj. and olhcr 
form~ofeligible ,easerviee 
will also count toward SRI] 
levch. 

you with the answer you want 
in four hours* - and your 
funds are often 
available on (he same day. 
... So don'( wasee your time 
wieh other loan providers. 
Put us to the test - contact us 
now! 
... Call [8008[4483 

or your nearest branch. 
... Email us a( 

service@adcu.com.au 
... Go to our web-site at 

www.adcu.com.au 

• LCDR Hazel Sm ith and AD Antonia Robinson wit h a 
local patient. Eurrazia I\ lartine. 

Dili recovery 
SJ:,:;t~\th~ Ugi~1il~t:~ 
celebrmed thc discharge of 
their longe~t staying patient. 

Eufrnzia Martine. a local 
woman from a village nearly 
two hours west ofDili,was 
severely injured in a vehicle 
accident and admitted tOlhe 
hospital four months ago. 

Ward One medic LACW 
Emma Thompson ~aid Mrs 
Manine was not expected to 
ever walk again whcn she 
arrived al the hospital 

··She had broken every 
long bone and most other 
~maller bone~ in her legs as 
well as suffering multiple 
abrasions to most of her 
body." LACW Thompson 
said 

'On arrival she was sta
bilisedin ·resus·.Shehas 
had four or five operations. 
been in ICU many times and 
ended up with us in Ward 
One:' 

LACW Thompson said 
while il was a very happy 
day in one respcct. for many 
of the "",Iff it was also 
Tinged with sadness. 

·'In the last Ihree week~ 
she has made a really good 
recovery and has been 
up walking so weare mov
ing her to thc ICRC 
Hospital 

··With the Red Cro,s she 
will spend a couple of 
weeks doing rehab and then 
should be ablc to head back 
toher\illagc·· 

• LCDR Ha rt reeeh·es Ihe XO's leleseop\.' from CI\IDR 
J unes. 

CERBERUS 
gets new XO 
L;,~~ ~~~ ~~~;a~;a~~~ 
exccutive officer m the 
Navy's largest training 
establi~hment HMAS CER
BERUS 

The event was historical 
for a numberofrcason~. 

Sue is Ihe first female to 
undertake this role and i~ 
the 54th ofliecr loundcnakc 
the role since the base was 
t·ommissionedin 1921. 

In addilion to her role a, 
exct·utiveoflice,hei,also 
the first fcmale ofl"icer. 
within HMAS CERBERUS. 
to carry OUI the duties 
~~n;'ardroom mes~ ; we~i-

LDCR Han joined the 
RAN in 1982 through 
HMAS CRESWELL a, an 
AD specialisT officer. 

Postings have included 
CERBERUS as a rccruit 
school divisional officer . 
Naval Suppon Command as 
the National Alcohol and 
Drug Program Coordinator. 
and more recently. Naval 
Training Command as Ihe 
la,t Scnelary to the Naval 
TrainingComlllander 

Our picture .,ho", the 
Commanding Officer. oj 
CERBERUS. CMDR Colin 
Jones handing over the 
··wcight" in the form of the 
XO', telescope , 
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Training recruiting staff 
s ~:~iC~SO(AU~~~~\~; 
LId. the company selected 
to do AOF recruiting in 
ViclOria.southemNSWand 
Tasmania, hasjuslcomplcl
cd u training program at thc 
Defence Recruiting 
Trainmg Centre (ORTe). 
Latchford Barracks. 

During the two-weeks' 
training, the staff from 
Manpower learnt :lbout 
Defence employment condi
[ion~. 

It also got to visit , .. rious 
Defence train:ng e~labh~h· 
mcnts indudins ADFA, 
RM C Dunlroon. ALTC. 
ARTC Kapooka, RAAF 
sn' Wagga Wagga :md 
HM AS CERB ERUS 

Some of the training for 
Manpower was integraled 
with the Defence Force 
Recruiters Course (this 
training is done by all new 
military recruiters joining 
the Defence Force 
Recruiting Organisation 
(DFRO). 

Whe" M~npower com
menced business uniformed 
ADF recruiters were em
hedded in the company to 
provide "~erYice lifc expcri
~~~~.' to potential appli-

These ADF pcr~onnel 
will also ~~i~t Manpo"cr 
staff In counselling 
prospectivc applicants as 
well as liaising with 
DFRO's customers (ADF 

• ;\I :mpowcr staffer Nalh E\·ans is ghl'n poin te r~ on cor· 
rect push-up technique h) AI{TCs PTI slllff. 

initial training establish
ments). 

According to COL Geoff 
Hay. Director, DFRO. the 
marl.el te)ting of Defern.'e 
recruiting is a v.orld-fir.it. 

'"The aim is to ensure 
Defence has an effeeth·e and 
cost-efficient recruiting sys
tem:' COL Hay said. 

··While the market testing 
of ADF recruiting services 
is new. forming business 
partnerships wilh ciYilian 
eompanie~ is well estab· 
lished. 

"M3r1.el lesling of the 
DFRO was an initiati~e 
of the Defence Reform 
Progr..m. 

"It i~ happening m a lime 
when there arc significant 
challengc,wrccroiting. 

··In recent yean. the ADF 
has e'perienced difficulty in 
recruiting enough people to 
fill targets. 

··High Job availahilit}. 
low unemploymem rate, 
(lowc,t in a decade) (lnd 
changing demographics arc 
some of the is~ues affecting 
the recruiting environment:' 

l\lanpov,.eri\ being offered 
(I 12 month contr.lCt 10 con
duct atrial \cntOTe. 

If the trial is socce~~rul 
thc contract will he e1ttend
cd for (I five-year pcriod and 
Manpower will then t(lke 
over the Defence Recruiting 
businc"tlnanmionalscalc 
in 2001. 

People are foremost 
Thc\.alueofpcoplci,torc

l11mt In the mtnd of the 
tley,. Head Defence Pef',Onnel 
Executhe (HDPE) and he 
h:..\ fllJOC il hi~ task 10 ioronn 
people of I'.hat i~ guing on in 
thcpcr:.onnclarcnaandthe 
elTecl il will have on thcnl 

1I0l'E MA1-GEN Simon 
Willi, said ··morale i~ Ihe 
third element of combat 
power - and that i, "hat 
I am after. the whole 

organisation i~ committed 
to it:' 

He said he could nOI pre
lendthatc\t'I)IJllc\\t.luldbc 
happy all 01 the tiJlle but hi .. 
main aim w{'uld he for the 
~~e:.tef good of the organi,a-

··Wehavethcworld'she,t 
practice in mdny thinJ;~ 
Defence should be proud of 
its cAcellent .. Iandaru of 
housing. rcmo~ab and oper-

• 11 01'[ staff W02 Shane Anderson. l\tAJGt: N Willis, 
~Ii ss Chrisline Ho lro)d. C!\ IDR Jim Uuchanan, 
SQN LDR Jo Elkington. Piclure: CPL 1\l ark Eaton. 

ational,crYice. But. J"mnol 
saying we can't do it bener. 
Don't c'pect instant re .. olt\ 
There arc eqablishmcnt. 
funding :lnd location i~ .. ue, 
to be \lJrlOO OUI. but we arc 
moving towards better SCf
viceforourpcople-whoare 
Dcl"encc'sgrcatcst asset:' 

He ,aid conwllmion and 
communication were the 
anS"e,"" to many of the 
i .... ucs racinglheADF~ il 
goe .. through a time of great 
change. 

·"To a,si~t this we arc 
,ctting up a homepage on 
the Internet "hich will sup
port commander<; with linl.\ 
10 dilTcrcnt Jfca .. thai \\ill 
gl\e the ans"er Of where to 
find it:' 

MAJ·GEN Willi .. ,(lid 
olher communication 
de\icc~ include the Defence 
Servitc Centre. which is set 
to opcn in Cooma thi .. yeilr 
ami will provide 24 hour. 
scvcn-day-n-week access to 
all members requiring 
assistance with personnel 
mattc~ . 

HOPE can be contacted 
hy e-mail on dpe.feed
back@ebr.defence.gov.au 

DARWIN celebrates 
I~A~~~N ~;~~mt~~~~ 
16th hirthday \\hiht along
.. ide FB\V. 

It wa~ a sm(lll (lffuir. 
,mended hy over IOU of 
the ,hip's eomp.my. with 
the CO. CM DR Peter 
LocL .... ood. and the 'hlp\ 
,ounge)1 member. S~lCSO 
Hn~g. cutting thecnLe 

The year, roll h}. yet 
DARWIN ha~ "cathcrcd 
them wei!. 

Shortly aftcr thi~ cclchm
tllry occa,ion DARWIN vi,-

ited Darwin for the first time 
sinceherdeployrtK'nttoEasl 
Timor in late 1999 

A, con,on to IIMAS 
CANBERRA for her ORE. 
DARWIN performed well 
con,idering the la~e num
ber of recently JOIned per
<,Onnel. 

This ~upportlllg role .... a .. 
followed c1o,ely hy EXI:.R
CISt: Sim,(mm. in II hich 
DARWIN om.'c .!gain con
ducted h('r .. c11 wcll in a 
number of luried ,cenario'i 
in cohJunction \\ilh ,everal 

ves,cls from Ihe Royal 
SingaporcanNa\y. 

On Augu~t 24 while con
duclillg Sit/RanJo. CMDR 
Locl.\\ood celcbrated hb 
44th birthday on the hridge
.... ing - I)\er.ccinl! Ihe nc~t 
gener.JII.1Il (II Junior '><Iill'''' 
andol"liccr .. hard at .... url. 

A _ui.t·c"lul \i .. iL and 
(1),(1 highl~ Ij,iblc hinh{Jay" 
h<J,cpre .. ·cdcdl\hati,hopcd 
to hc ""tll;ec"ful tour to 
North Ea,t A~ia in the fol
lo"ing months. 

ol\lanpower staff try oUllhr cargo nel before Ir)ing to net ne ..... recruils for Derenee. 

The DFRO will m.mage targets. but aho in the abili- Funher lnfommlion (lOOut \.~u/a!.lfrccruilingorfrom Ihe 
and oversee the contract, Iy of applicanl~ 10 success- the ADF Recruiting Service, Implementation M,w,tger. 
which will be c/o\ely tied to fully complete the training Project is availahle (It the Mr Allan Wilcock on the 101-
pcrfommnce. not only in lhe required before lully enter- pwject'~ web ~ite lowing numbers: (02) 6266 
nehielcment of enll .. tment ing the AD!-- W()f~rorce. htlp:lldef"cb.cbr.defence.go 87W or ().lJO 6:::6 JOI. 

r--------------------------------------, 
PLANNING FOR 

LIFE AFTER WORK 

R ET I REM ENT 

OR 

CHANGING JaBS 

They are both 
important decisions 

" ~~:Jl 
FINANCIAL SERVICFS 

To meet ",it" rr jimwcirr l plmme,; 
without eost or obligation, 

call tIS "0'" 011 

1800 620 305 
www.ssfs.com.au 

Important financia l decis ions 

need carerul consideration. 

[r you a re th inking or retirement, 

or chang ing jobs our pmressional 

financial planners can help, 

without cost 01' obligation. 

Our offices are located in: 

• S.ydney 

• Canberra 

• Parramatta 

• Newcastle 

• Wollongong 

• Gosrord 

• BalJina 

• Port N\acquarie 

• Tamwonh 

• Orange 

• Wagga \Vagg,\ 

Our financial pbnners 

,1[SO rcgulady visit most 

<Lnd the ACT. 

_________ 1l ____________ 1III!II1IIIIIIIIII 



NAVY NEWS 

• "'{' lrome home Dad . .. L.S8M Darren Ross is gret' led by wife Roslyn and sons Cory, 6, and • His fi TS! nurse. LS I<:T Cha rles Fa,-a nu rse'S his son l\ la lthe" . 4 \\(·eks. for tht' fi rst time. He is piclured 
Blake. 4. Pictu re: I'O PII BiII l\ lcBrlde. \Iilh wife Julia. Picture POI'H BiIIl\lcUride. 

PERSONAL 
LOA S 
WITHOUT 
GO. G 
OVER 
BOA 

So you'd like a new car, a bike or maybe even a holiday, but you don" wanl to get in 

over your head, No worries, at DEFCREDIT we make sure no-one is weighed down 

by repayments they can't aHord. In fact, we'll structure a loan that's specifically tailored 

to your lifestyle and your needs. Plus, DEFCREDfT already knows you've gal a reliable 

job, with a guaranteed salary, so fast approval is virtually assured . 

Call us Of) , 1800 O~~ :1 3~ , or v is it us on the )'leb at www.defcredit.com.au 
12(306) NAvY'NEWS~ october 2,~ · ••• 

+ 

____ .!'l!t!DM.. 

We're back 
TI-.O Western ~ BY~ 47.0offic~rsand 
AU5trallan-~ p~sallors.tnlhC 

b:lsed rng:lle~ Ie eJJery '"a ships. 
ha\c rclllrncd For ARUN-
home to HMAS STIRLING TA it wa~ the first dcplo)'
after a 19-wcck deployment. ment ,incc her homeporting 

To return from RIM PAC :ll Fleet Base WCSI in March. 
2000 were missile frigates During their time away 
HMAS ADELAIDE and the ~hip, li,ilCd Suva, 
HMAS ARUNTA. Noumea. Cairns and Darwin 

A large cTOwd offamilics. as "ell as rnaldng sc\crnl 
s\\-cethearts and friends SlOp, in Pearl Harbour. 
were on the Parl.: e~ and 
Oxic) Whanes \0 greet the 

Navy News 
was delivered 

NaI'\' Nelt'.\' ha~ Ilrrivcd SBLT Farrell in 
aboard the Canadian PROTECTEUR had par-
replenishment ~hip licipatcd in RI MPAC 
HMCS PROTECTEUR. 2000 ,lnd was aboard the 

The July 10 edition of ill-fated Sea King 
NUI'Y News featured "Bi~hop 422': the day 
HMAS ADELA IDE in prior to it~ dItching on 
the re~cue of five June 22. 
Canadian Defence avia- "We were carrying a 
tors from the sea after United States tv.o star 
their Sea King helicopter general fromlhe destroy
from PROTECTEUR er HMCS ALGONQUIN 
ditched off Hawaii dur- to Hickham Air Base on 
ing RIMPAC 2000. Hawaii just Ihe day 

LCDR Mid before," ~aid SBLT 
Gallagher from NllI·Y Farre ll. 
News delhered the edi- ··It \\:b fonunate the 
lion to the Omcer of the incident didn't happen to 
Day SBLT Leon ie us - Giving the US gcn
Farrell aboard PRO- eral a dunking would 
TECTEU R during his have been an embarrass
visit to Canada for a fam- ing situation with some 
ily reunion. explaining to 

"I was visiting uncle Washington as well as 
Dennis on Vancou\·er Ottawa:' 
Island with my cousin The Canadian GO\'em
Kevin and I had kept a ment is now in the 
copy of Nal'Y New! for process of replacing the 
personal delivery to aging Sea Kmgs, some 
PROTECTEUR shou ld over 40 years and plans 
the ship happen to be in to purchase 28 hclicop-
pon," said LCDR ters within a budget of 
Gallagher. SCan 2.9 billion. 

.. To my delight PRO- Some of the top con-
TECfUER wa~ nearby. tende~ are the Sikorsk) 
berthed alongside the S-92. the Eurocopter 
naval dockyard at Cougar and the EH 
Esquima1t:' Industries Cormorant. 

• LCDR J\liek Gallagher deliH' rs Navy Ne ws 
to SBLT Leouie Farrell lIbOllrd H1\·ICS 
PROTECT":U R. I'iclure: Heather Gallagher. 



Olympic 
guardian 
H~~gS:l~:A~~:a~d l~~ 
Newcastle le~~ than I:! 
months ago. 

In Ihehecllc ninc monlh~ 
since that departure the 
~hip's aviation capabilities 
ha\'c fcuturcd slwngly in the 
many facets of trials and 
operations. 

On September 11. while 
conducting Olympic 
guardianship dutie~. 

pilOI onboard. 
She gained her deck 

landingqualificalions under 
[he HlIelagc of LCDR Terry 
Tyack. the RN cl(changc 
pilot with 817. 

Another milc~\Onc dur
ing the period was the first 
light Jackswy with equip
ment supplied from 
MANOORA. 

Thi~ was conducted with 
HMAS SYDNEY and the 
evolution was completed 
without any difficulty. fur-

NAVY NEWS 

MANOORA hosted heli
copiers from 817 Squadron 
for pilol deck landingquaJi
(icalions. 

During Ihis l>ortie the 
,hip and her dedicated 
flight deck team logged the 
1000lh deck landing 

ther enhancing the LPA r.~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!!!!!!~i capabJlit) package. 

MANOORA will com- ~ 

To C:lP off an already 
Impressive record of fiying 
aCli\'ily. 817 squadron's 
LeU! N:ualie McDougall 
became the first woman 

pJele her first OJympic ~ 
guard~hip duties early this 
month and then deploy until 
Christmas to complete first
of-class night trial<; with 

~:li he~il:~e::k and Sea OZINVEST 

DEFCREDIT 
refurbishes 
M~~=t:;dt~a~r:;:~~ 
opening of the new 
Campbell Park Member 
Service Centre of DEF
CREDIT. by MAJGEN S. 
Willis. 

The re-de\'clopment of 
the Campbell Park complex 
h:ls allowed DEFCREDIT 
\0 acquire more spacious 
and modcrn premises. 
update technology and 
improve privacy for mem
,,~. 

All these auributes ha\'e 
resulted in the new office 
being very well received by 
!loth mcmbcrs3ndswff. 

The DEFC REDIT 
Member Service Centre 
provides financial services 
w all people working in and 
around the Campbell Park 
complex including; Navy, 
Army and RAAF Personnel. 

Defence civilians, Defence 
contractors and members of 
thewiderCanbcrrndefence 
commumty. 

"The new premi,es iIIus
trates DEFCREDITs com
mitment to providing quali
ty financial products and 
services to CanberrJ based 
Defence personnel wellinw 
the fu lure:' said Kevi n 
Maloney, DEFCREDIT's 
Assistant Gencral Manager 
- Strategic Development 

The Member Service 
Centre is located in the 
cafeteria. 

Opening hours arc 9 am-
4 pm. Monday to Friday. 

For more information 
about DEFCREDIT. 
please call the slaff al 
the Campbell Park member 
service centre 
(02) 6249 77 13. 

Complete this application and receive 
6 months extra membership FREE 

...... Dale . ....... . o RAN 

..................... ..... ........ ... State: ............. Postcod-c: 

........ Da),lime Phone: . 

D Bankcard D MaSlercard DVisa 

Expiry Date: ..... .1 . 

____ I ____ I ____ I ____ Signature: 

""l') ...... r ..... n'Mf'!ihip r~ .. ndjoin [)FU'; 
• • '-==0··"-10 """,puon<'fany I'arI<ro)aJ. Holidly Inn. Cenlrll hoiol Pro""nl yoorADFs""·",, lD 

+ 



NAVY NEWS 

REGULATORS, COXSWAINS, 
NAVA L POLICE & NPC 

30th anniVCN)' of the Regulator and Coxswain arnalgamallOn 
10th nnnilcrs.lf)' of the Coxsllaln and Naval Police amalgamation 

is being held on Saturday 21 C),.'lobcr 200J at 1830 
Venue - HMVS Cerbcru~ function room in the WQSSM 

Cost - SAUD 40.00 
For funhcr dClaiJ~ plca~c ront3et" 

WONPC Michael Daly (OJ) 5950 7159 
Michacl.DaI)'C@dcfcnce,gm.au 

c/- NPC office. HMAS Cerberus. \\btcmpon, 
VIC 3920 

or CPONPC Child. Coooors (03) 5950 7770 
Michacl.Connors@clcfcnce.gm . .lu 

Westem Australian University Regiment 
A reunion of all mcmbcll> ofWAUR IIho ~c,,'ed bt.'lw<-,<"n 1980· 
1985 is being held on 14 OCTOIJER ~OOO 

ForJoinmgln~trucllQf1.comacl 

John "Kargo" Kargollch 0-11 I 60-1558 
.kju'l'OIIch@ywh,a·mll!'!'3rQID3!! 

Shaun '"(:Il001(' Chapman ().I I II 902 939 
rb"PWJQ\4t'ior! !I!'! II! 

t-.hch.1l'l"kn"~- Jo:nkin926-l1694 

ALLIED CHI NESE SHIP'S ASSOCIATION 
Invites all WWlI RAN personnel who ,en'ed in HMASs 
PING VlO. POYANG. WHANG PU. YUNNAN. VS IS 
CHANGTE and TA IPING to join a rcunion of shipmates al 
BALLARAT, VICTORIA. from 811 1nOOO 10 12JllflCXXl. 
.. )frther inrormatio n f rom Nlltiona l Secreta ry 
Mervyn A. Witdy OD (08) 8356 6131 

& :;' R Y R E N I 
The Annual WA. A IO & GUNNERY REUNION will 

be held at the Rockmgham Na~'al Associalion. SAT 2nd of 
OC("cmbcr 2000. nus reunion IS open 10 all ex RI', ue. E\\'. 

UW. QM G, Fe, WI\ I . eso :md 11 1\1 of any rank and ail serving 
CSS's. eSM's and Umuns. E~ and -erving DIrection. TAS and 

GunneryOfficcl3arcal-.o .... ekolTll:. 
For funhcr informatIOn. AIO pc:lWI1nel please contact 

WOCS:-.IJohnFlageonOS-95533955"nd 
GUNNERY personnel can contact 

POB D:lI)I La",ler on 08·9553537 or 
POB Mlck 'Iadd,son on 08·95531217 

CAR ETAKER 
ReCluired for histori c house ga llery in 
The Rocks Sydney. Live in posH ion. 
Age no barrier. Full time job. 

ATTENTIO T 

ALL 
STOKERS 

'EU TE OF THE 
FLEET' 

SHIRTS & CAPS $60.50 CST inc. (<I ll inctusive) 

COLOURS: BLUE, GREEN. RED, GREY 
SIZES: 20 TO 26 PHONE: (OJ) 5024 6066 

PO BOX 3-W3 M tLOURA, VIC 3502 
SUNRAYSIA SIS NAVAL ASSOCIATION 

UTS, EDUCATION 

• AHi\1T Peler T,,-inc IJro"ed popular uilh Ihe , -is ilinll: s ludeDls. 

Searide for 
NT students 

"MAS DUBBO has taken time out of her 
busy patrol schedule to spend a day teachang 
the ropes to ~tudents of Shepherdson College, 
from the remote Aboriginal community of 
Elcho Island. pan of Arhncm Land. 

l ...... emy-sixsludentsandsixstaff"'erelrcnt
cd to a day of activities including man over· 
board recoverics and weapons handling. 

TIle students were also given lhcchancc 10 
lake the helm of DUBBO. 

lbcchildrcn had thc nlll of the ship. cxplor· 
ingthesJeepmg~paces.thcg<llleyandcr:lwled 

around in theengioe space~ ~ith theCh:lrgc. 
CPO Brocc Dadc. toSCC how the boat ",orLcd. 

The guests were trealed to a barbecue lunch 
on the quanerdcck before heading home. 

TIle young visitors were Lcen 10 silo .... their 
appreciation 10 the ship·s company of DUBBO 
and perforrned<l wdditional dance and song on 
thc fo'c's'le before an exchangeofgifls. 

The childrcn and personncl also joined 
logcther to sing ··Happy Binhd~y'· 10 LSSIG 
Craig "'ho lurned 23 on thc day. 

• POS Ron Spethmllll and Oa,·e George ch~k the llnehor. 

1i7M~~\~EL~~~ f:~~ 
lhi, AUllllrJIt) p~lIcm ancllor 
onrcmOle Browse Island and 
nu\\ pondcr ··Ihllll what ship 
\lidilcomeT 

The .mchor \\o-as dragged 
a~horc hy u yacht ",htJ\e 
mnuringhad,na£gcditdur
mgnslOrm. 

GEELONG ha~ learned 
that thc i~l~nd. which ha~ a 
I~rfe coml reef. h~~ a tr~gic 
and ucudly history. 

During the IRO{}" nllle~s 
th~n ,cven largc ~hip~ met 
thcirendunthcrccf. 

\\ilh "0 many ship~ ahle 
10 la) ..:1.11111 10 Ihe anchor. 
it\(lri~in'llo .... neri~ likely 10 

remama my ... lcry. 
LCDR Bob Plmh. the CO 

of 1hc pntrol boat. regularly 
~end .. a rany 10 thc island to 
chcdforc\idcnceofillegal 
landing,hy Ihhcrmcn. 

While there they make 
wrc Ihe automatic weather 
stallon and na\igillion aids 
are ~C("ure 

ACROSS 

1 Which delightful small 
crested Asian bird was 
inlroduced 10 AuSlralia 
In the 18805 (3.3) 

8 They say some people 
wouldn't work in one of 
these (4,4) 

9 WhICh handsome plant 
is ollhe genus 
Rhod<Xlendron, family 
Eflcaceae (6) 

10 What are lines 00 a 
map connecting points 
having equal rainfall 
(') 

1 Generally,historical 
records are what (6) 

13 What does It mean, 10 
prevail overall olher 
consideratIons (8) 

16 What are army sialions 
at a distance Irom the 
maIn body (8) 

19 WhICh preparal10n IS 
belIeved 10 be a cure· 
all (6) 

22 Where do dancIng 
compellilons lake place 
(8) 

24 Whal movable skin pro-
tects sight organs (6) 

25 The lormal act 01 taking 
as one's own chIld is 
calledwhal (8) 
What are the carved 
posts, erected by 
AmerICan IndIans (6) 

DOWN 
2 Who deSIgned Ihe 

Sydney Opera House 
(5) 

3 Wh,ch limber was the 
KonTikl made from (5) 

4 Whatareitticilrelation
ShipS known as (8) 

+ 

5 Whichclumsyllighlless 
exlillct bird once inh<lb· 
ItedMaufltlus (4) 

6 A member 01 the team 
isawhat (6) 

7 The lIberals were once 
calted the .. _.Australia 
Party (6) 

12 What is a small semi
<lquahcsalamancler 

14 legally, whal IS the 
fight held by one per
SQ(l to use the land of 
another (8) 

15 Wha\lsanother 
lor this old goat 

17 WhichE.African 
lic is bordered by 
Sudan. Zaire. Kenya 
and others (6) 

18 What are projecting 
growths Irom a mucous 
surfacerS) 

20 Havm9 no inherent 
power 01 actIon, motIOn 
or reSlslance is to be 
what (5) 

21 What IS a !Olffi ot 
expression peculiar to 
language(5) 

23 WhO was lhe Roman 
poe143BC· AD!7 (4) 

the tanguage 01 education 
UTSisa recognIsed leader m Ihearea 01 teachmg and tramlng 
adulls. The UTS Bachelor 01 Educallon In Adult EducatIon is 
designed to help those who want 10 build a career In stall or 
organisational development. teaching or trilmtng 

Human Resource Development IHRDI 
L<lnguage. LIteracy and NumeracylLLN] 
Vocallonal Educallonand Trammg IVETI 
CommumtyEducalion 

contact UTS,Education Faculty Student Information 
OffIce IHaymarket Campus] 

There are lour maJors to choose Irom 

ApplicatIons are nowbemg accepted 
Forlurther Informallonand application forms 

.. I 

Please quote TUU43 m all communicatIons 

• thlnk.change.do. 02'i5143'iOO 
Fax: 02 9514 3054 Email: teached.officefauts.edu.au 
WebSite: www.education.uts.edu.au 



NAVY NEWS 

Squash master 
A~~7::~~~f!~~~~~:,~~~~i~n~~dCn~a~l~~~~\~~ i~~ AI~o of nOle .... 3' LS Michelle Bari.cr who wori.cd hard 

and was rewarded wi th the ADF warnell', cnCOUr:lgcmcnt 
av-arl!. at RAAF Williamto\\n. 

Although lastly outnumbered by the AmI)' and RAAF. PO Brendan Roben~ played well again [0 keep his rank
ing in thc ADF top 10. Navy competitors dispJa)cd a high standard in [he men'~ 

open. A. B and masters. and women's open and ma~ters 
grades. 

WO Jacqui Bryant again proved a fonnid<lblc opponent. 
displaying her characteristic mcnt31 toughness. good rae
quctskiJisandhighstandaruofphysicalfilnc,s. 

!ntheimer-scniceclcnt,Nal) pUl inacrcditableeffon. 
The team of PO Roben.'>. C~IDR Jan Middleton. CMDR 

Mike Noonan. WO Jaequi Bryant and LS Michellc Barker 
was narrowly beaten by RAAF in the play-off for the tinal. 

She compcled in both women's evenlS. convincingly 
winning the women's master<; 3·0aod finishing runne r-up in 
lhcopcn. 

ADF Squash is seeking membcr~hip from player~ of all 
stundards. 

For informalion on your UTCa represcntat i\e. contact CPL 
Erica Presser on 07-33326525. 

Skiers warm to inter-service action 
R~jf~ ~~~e\"~~~c~~~~~~:~= 
at Pcrisher Blue 10 compete in the Navy 
Alpine Sk ii ng and Snowboarding 
Challlpion~hips 

Whilst the numbers were down on 
prcviou., years conditions at Mt Blue 
COW "CTC oUbtanding. wilh lots of 
~now. "cry fcw doud~ and no CTO"ds. 

At day', end CANAG team "as 'ie
torious in both Ihe open and handicap 
Icamchampionships. 

Over.!11 individuulresults:Open-lsl 
LCDR Brud Vizard (MCDFEG), 2nd 
LEUT Phil Ridge"ay (Ht\-\AS MEL
BOUR..'1E), 3Td CPO Roh Holbrook 
(DSCM): Intcrmediute -lSI ABATV 
Jason Heald (CANAG), 2nd LElIT 
Dean Pi rera (HMAS TARAKAN). 3rd 

LEUT Scon Peak (MHQ): Novice -1st 
SBLT Leilh Sherwin (CANAG). 2nd 
LEUT Anita Sellick (HMAS GAS
COYNE). 3rd Mark Hammond 
(DECHAINEUX). 

LCDR Brad Vizard was overall 
men's champion while newcomer 
SMNMT Sandra Phillip~ (HMAS 
MELBOURNE) ":IS the female 
champion. 

lbc following "eek ,a" lhe interscr
vice championships at Mt Blue Cow in 
variable condi tions at be~1. 

The giam slalom race was held in 
atrocious conditioos "ilh long delays. 
RAAF and Navy were extremely dn<;c 
"hi1c the "omen ballied bravely again", 
a much stronger Army team. 

Conditions for the slalom were again 

di~mal with a hlil.lam and \'i~ibllttY 
dropping to ooly 10 metrcs al times. 
Unfortunalely the trying conditions and 
some unfonunale diM[ualifical ions in 
the Navy team allowed RAAFTOCXTCnd 
its lead and win Ihe men'sinter-service 
ICalll c halllplon~hip. Na"Y wOlllcn per
rormed e.,'\tremcly .... ell bul due toa lack 
of depth, compeTed againslthe odds. 

LCDR Brad Vizard look out the 
Na'Y'~ best skier and The ADF men', 
champion ...... hile LEUT Phil Ridgeway 
was 3rd overall. PO Greer Ha5C wa~ the 
bcSI Navy female skier in inter-service 
ranks. 

Thanh 10 Lockheed Martin for con
linuin~ support of Navy skiing and 
~nowboarding. For more nc .... s keep 3n 
cyeonwww.na.yski.asn.au. 

'lOUR' HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Centra l Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

s tandards of accommodation including cottages, un its, 
ca ravan and ca mping sites (not Fors ter Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at s ignificantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronls the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Princes Highway, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungalow@shoal.net.au 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO B01 232, Busselton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 
Email: ambfin@ambJin·caravanpark.com.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid·North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with alt the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information. 
Forster Gardens, PO B0120, Forster, NSW, 2428. 
Telephone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Email: gardens@hardnet.com.au 

Bookings for Holiday Ullits accepted lip to TEN mOllths ahead for Navy 
Persollllel al/d lip to NINE 1I/O/lllTs ahead for all olll(.'r patrons. Bookings 
for Caravan and Tell! sites will be accepted lip 10 TWELVE months ahead 
for all palrons. Retired RAN personnel (20 years and II/Ore) are eJigble for 
filII Seroice discol/llls alld all tl105e with less limn 20 years are l'IItitle to 
up 10 20% discollnt at all Holiday Celltres. 

Write to Staff Officer (CanteeIlS), RANCCB, CP4-5-172 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK. ACT, 2600, to obtain YOllr discolIlII card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 

A complde list of ADF Holiday ACCOllllllodatiOll i~ ami/able a/ 
www.d(6·!!IT(·m •. 111ddpl.ldwwr~fill/l1l11l or 01/ tilt' Defu>eb at 

deftl~'b.(br.defI'I1CI'·SI)l'.nll/dpep"'1i1lll1all 
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Na\ y News, Locked Bag 12. P)rmon( 2009, AUSiraiia 

Glendinnings~wear Ply Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

Enclosed please find $26 (Australian currency) to cover 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Head 0I'JJce: Shop 2/3, 7-41 CowperWharlIlood, 

WOOIIoomooIoo, NSW 2Ql1 {next to Rockon} 

12 months subscription and posting lor "Navy News" Within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas poslage rales are extra). 
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f1M'S (El8E1U; 'M$m I't<l w: 3920 ' .......... (03) 5950 7184 Fm. (03) 5950 7332 and ttlelr families. The material published is selected for 11$ mleres/aoo the VlBWS expressed 
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Cyclists to get just desert 
G~~;:J 
Et~~;~~~~rs h~~eH~~e~ 
becn uncomfortab!e with thcir 
~ulTOundings. it should feel 
likc hcavenon earth after 
competing in the Simpson 
Desert Cycle Classic, begin
ningonOctober4. 

Thc ncar 1000 sand duncs 
and unforgiving distances 
across thc desert will take carc 
of thm. as four cyclis!>. and 
four support crew from 
ALBATROSS make up the 
Navy team competing in thc 
580km. five-day trek begin
ning at Pumie Bore. in thc vir
tua! dead centre of Australia 

Ship of the Desert. is spon
sorcd by the Royal Austmlian 
Navy. Forty Winks and Noble 
Meats. 

The riders arc: AB Niels 
Verhaar. AS Rueger, AS 
Simon Hustwit and AB Grcg 
Lewis. with support crew of 
AB Rob Ritchie. AB Darren 
Smith. AB Ian Fairweather 
andLSSColtWhitby. 

It is probably a good thing 
the mcc will be a fir-;! for all. 
as [ittlecan prepare you for the 
harsh Simpson Desert. 

They have been towing 
tyres while t)'cling as a means 
of simulating the conditions. 
but the r.iCC also boasts thc so
culled '"Grim Sweeper" - a 
swcrp vchicle that truvel, a 
constant [2km/hr pieldng up 
riders who fall behind 
However. they arc permitted 
to start again the ncxtday. 

Teams fmm Anny and Air 
Force will also compete and 
Navy team mcmber All 
Michael Rueger says his crew 
will not be daunted by the 
challenge 

Apart from the thrcat of 
GrimSweeper.thereisawater 
stop every 20kms with copi
ous amoulltsofjeIlybcanson 
offer. 

• Team Club Camel - The Ship of the Desert from HJ\.IAS ALBATROSS \lill conlesllhis year's Simpson Desert 
Cycle Classic. Photo courtesy South Coast Register. 

and 247 sandduncs 
"The idea to do the race 

was suggested quite some 
time <.Igo. and thcre's a few 
crazies amongst us who 
thought it sounded like an 
exciting challenge."' said AS 
Rueger. 

Each day i~ ~plit into two 
stages - approximately 80km 
in the morning. a 2-4 hour 
break for lunch. followed by 
another 50km ride. 

But it's all fora good cause. 
as the race raises mOlley for 
the Paraplegic Benefit Fund of 
Australia, with $60.(X)() raised 
from last year·sride. 

The eight-man Navy team. 
dubbed Club Camel - The 

Day two is renowned as the 
hardes!. comprising [27kms 

Thc event was first ron in 
1988. started by Jack and 

Golfers set to tee up at Thurgoona 
A Slrong NSW Navy golf learn of 16 

players will contest the annual 
inter-service golf championships at 
Thurgoona Go[f Course on the i\Iurray 
River from Octoher 22-27. 

Team manager, CI'O Tony Yarnold, is 
looking for nothing less than \'ictory(al 
[cast in the dress stakes) in \\hal will be 
his swansong round with the Navy learn 
after three years and a win in his inau· 
guralyear. 

T he RAA F team is the defending 
champion and should again he hard to 
heat for the Feith: Cup. 

The Navy golfers also haw added rea
son to succeed with the support of [ong-

time sponsor Bellinger Instruments in 
Rydalmere. Be11illger has sponsored the 
Navy golf learn for three years, two as 
the major sponsor. 

The NSW Nal'y golf team is: 1'0 Ike 
Bamford, LEUT Dave Barnes, LEUT 
Sian Buckham, LS Greg Burgess, CPO 
Pete Cah'ert, AB lared Fox, AB Ste\'e 
Greal'es, AB Frank Green, 1'0 Tom 
Kolosko. LEUT Steve Mahoney, AB 
Craig l\Ioore, LS Mark Na ... akowski, 
LS Graham Reilly, PO I'ete Simpson, 
CPO Brendan Woodse[[ and CPO Tony 
Yarnold (team manager). 

- By Michael Weaver 

Mary Mullins whose son suf
fered spinal injury from a 
motorbike accident, leaving 
him a quadriplegic. l ack and 
Mary retired from the raee in 
1994. with Rod and Lorr.une 
Townsend taking over from 
there. 

The race websi te has fur- Birdsville Pub on October 8. 
!her advice for the would·bes: with the team having left 
"Bikes will break, food will Nowra on September29just to 
melt with temper.:ttures in the get to the start on time. 
high40s ... six spare tyretubes They anivc back in Nowra 
are also a good start". on October 13 . no doubt 

The race begins at Pumie looking forward to the com
Bore and finishes at the famous _ foru. of home. 

High flyers aim for Australian titles 
T~!tra~~~~oot:~l~~:~~~n wilrc!? 
test the 2000 Australian Services 
Australian Football Association 
(ASAFA) national titles in Brisbane 
from October 9-14. 

The RAN squad comprises players 
from a wide range of locations, and by 
the time you are reading this, will be 
preparing to assemble at HMAS 
KUTTABUL before leaving Sydney for 
Brisbane on Thursday, October 5. 

Games start on October 9, with the 
RAN team's first game on the following 
day, followed by another on October 12. 

An ASAFA Allstars team will then be 

named on the Friday, which will imme
diately depart Brisbane on October 15 
for a tour of Samoa, retutning by 
October 23. 

The full squad is: LCDR O 'Dwyer 
(team OIC), CPO Millar (coach), CI'O 
Taylor (asst coach), PO Hill (manager), 
LS Pearn (t rainer), SBLT Tay[or, CPO 
Gration, CPO Robinson, PO Meredith, 
PO Ploughman, LS Buhagiar, 
LS Cetinich, LS COOl'ery, LS Cowain, 
LS Holloway, LS Jones, LS McGinley, 
LS Oleksyn, LS Rogers, LS Spurr, 
AB Miller, AB Norton, AD Patmore, 
AB Stuart, AD Tarjani, AB Verlin, 
SM Felmingham, SM Hewitt. 

HMAS WODT I I' AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE *' .,. jJronely s/JOllJore< oy CREDIT UNION ~ 
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Oh. the Pilot wasn't happy about 
a noise he heard in the port 
engine al1d ..... . 

, . , •••• 

CPO Greg Stewart 
from HMAS WATER
HEN and Warren Hell
wig (Dcfcnce civilian 
from HM AS HA R
MAN) have been select
ed a~ \kippcrs for this 
year's Sydney to Hobart 
yachl ro.lce. 

Navy is making avail
ablctwoSll1 Swarbrick 
yachts. All personnel 
seeking crew positions. 
including newcomers. 
are encouraged 10 con
lact skippcrs directly. or 
through area sailingof/i. 
cers. Crews required 10 
commence competent 
crew training and off
shore sail training 
bctwccn Deccmbcr II 
and race star! on 
December 26. 
Bonshaw nears 
A reminder of the 

Bonshaw Cup in HMAS 
HARMAN on Cktober 
25. with advanced 
entries called. 

Tcams of six required 
for a 6.2km walk or run, 
with barbecue and pre
sentationoftrophies and 
spot prizes on comple
tion, Entry fcc of $10 
covers all this with fonn> 
from HARMAN PT 
office on 02-62666613, 
04[6-265039. or email 
christop he r.p[ough
man@defence.gov.au. 

What's on 
Melbourne Marathon 

-a small contingent from 
Canberra will travel 
down on Sunday. 
October 8. Contact 
LSPT Vanessa Dickson 
for entry forms and 
accommodation/nans
port arrangements. 

Round thc Bay in a 
Day (for the Smith 
Family) - a 2lOkm cycle 
around Port Phillip Bay 
in Melboume on Sunday, 
OclOber22. 

National soccer 
THE Auslralian 

Combined Services 
Soccer Association 
(ACSSA) is sponsoring 
thc National [nter
Service Soccer Carnival 
from October 9·14 in 
Canberra. 

Navy will field a 
men's and womcn's 
teams. and those who 
feel they've got good 
fo rm. th is is the las\ 
chance to contact LSPT 
Dickson on 02-6266 
66 [3. 

Rugby vacancies 
TWO positions will 

become vacant at thc 
RAN Rugby Union 
annual gcncral meeting 
in mid-late October. 
those being RANRU 
National Managcr and 
RAN RU Team Manager. 

Wrilten nominations 
to Brett Qoinn at HMAS 
WATERHEN. or 10 
RANRU president at the 
RAN Staff College • 
HM AS PENGUl N_ 
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